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PROQRESS 0F MANUFACTURE S IN TUIE
UNITED STATES.,

The facte reveaied by the United. States, census
for 1860, exhibit the, marvellens progrese wbich
bas been made' throughout the Union in manufae-
turing industry, According to the cousus of 185,
the total value of. domestie manufuctures was
$1,019,106,616. The samne branches of induetry
yiolded a produet in,1860, in part ascertained and
in part estimated, of $1,900,000,000. The total
value of manufactures in 1860 was. in the propor-
tion of $60 for every inhabitant of the Union.
Nearly oe-sixth of the wbole population are
actually dépendent upon manufactures for their
living, not includfing those indirectly engaged in
this kind of industry. It is computod. that one-
third of the whole population is supported directly
or indirectly by manufactures.

The total value of agricultural implémente
reachcd in 1860 seventeen million dollars. Ohio
andIlînois bave the largeet manufactories in the
West. In the southcrn states alone, which are not
usnally regarded. as being inuch dcvoted to manu-
factures, the whole vaiue reached the very respect-
able sum of $1,582,483, eihibiting anices f
over 101 per cent. in the last decade.

The construction of machin ery,.îneluding station.
ary and locomotive steam.engines, ail the Machin-
ery ueed in mines, mîilîs, furnacce, forge, factorise,
bridges; rail wiay, hydraulie machinery, &c.,
exclusive of sewinig machines, acquired a value cf
$47,118,550 in 1860, shcwing an increnze cf over
eighteen Millions in ton years. It -is remarkable
that the greateat increase during that pcriod bas
taken place in the southern states. The ratid
cf increase in the several sections cf the Union
being as follows.

Southern States... ......... 387-0 per cent.
Western Il........... 127-o
Middle d ....;... " 55fr2
N. England"44................ 16-4'

The sewing machines have effected a revolution in
soine branches cf industry in.the States during the
laet ten years. The réturnB show an aggregate cf
1,10,330 machinés made in nine states in- 1860, the
value of which vas $& 665,345.: The eeèwing'ma-
chine has diminished the price cf clothing, and in
the.'mÙanufÉacture cf "ready made" articles hbas
eetablished a raPîdly increasing industry. -In fou*r

cities *alone, namnely, .Neii York, 'Plhuladeiphia,
Cincinnatti and Boston, the value of manufaetidied
clothing amounted to over, forty. Million dollars.
In Troy, N. Y., the worth cf shirt dollars iow
ânnually Manufactured is nearly$800,000;.

The: produe-s cf the flour and griet mille reaohed
a value cf nearly.$136.000.000 in 1850, atnd ini
1L860 the returns exhibit $223,144,369. The*làrg-
est mil! is let Oswego, which in 1860 produced
300,000 barrels cf fleur ; the next -two in Riei--
monde Virginia, which made respectivcly 190,00
and 160,000 barrels. The foliowing je the ratio-cf
production for diffèerent sections cf the Union

Vaine ôf Plour and Meal.
Western States ............. 9,3,9
Middle ".............7?9,086;411

Sout.hern ." ...... 1......... 30,767,476
N. England".. .............. 11,1155,445
Paýcifie ........ 6,096,262
The manufacture of spiritucus liquors cmployed

1,138 distilleries, pro duecing the'enormous qunntity
cf eight.y-eight million gallons, cf a value eiceed-
ing $24,000,000.

The total production cf the cotton manufactures
cf New England was estimated at overjt80,000,00
*vorth, and during the'same year the Middle statés
produced similar *articles te the amount cf
$26,000,000.

The returne of woollen manufactures show
an increase cf more thait fifty-one, per cent. in
ton years. Their value in 186o *amounted t6
$68,865,961. Out cf 1,909 .establishments,' 227
were in the southeru states. The .quantiiy cf wocl
raised bas not inoreased ge largely as'many other
branches cf agricultural industry -up6n whieh
manufactures arc dépendent. In 10 years the in-.
crease haci only amounted te 15-2 per cent. The
yîcld falîs far short cf the consumptien.

The manufacture cf linen goode hae made little
progrese. Farmiers throughout the. weet have
raieed the crop simply for the s'eed,* and throvrn
away the fibre as valuelces.

The production cf leathler is a leading branch of
industry, and ite value in 1860 wae represented by
$63,090,751. It ie remarkable that the mianufàcý7
turc cf boots and shoce empîcys a larger number
pof eperatives thaù atty other branoh cf .&mericau
industry. The statistice cf this induetry are very
noteworthy.- The foliowing table shows& its imL*ý
portance:
NUÉaber cf establishments ini 18 60 .... 11,'861
Capital invested.........$>,5,8
Value cf raw materýia icluing fuel.. 43,621,438
Average number cf hande sim- 1 mali.. 96,287

pioyed ..................... 1female 31,140
COctcf labour ..................... $31,540,556
Value in 1850.......... ......... 3,37,036
Value in 1860 ........ ..... 849.90


